
 
         St. Nicholas’ Church, 

         Navanthurai, Jaffna 
          2006-08-28 

 
H.E. Mahida Rajapakse 
President of Sri Lanka, 
Colombo 
 
Your Excellency 
 
DISAPPEARENCE OF REV. FR. JIMBROWN AND Mr.W. VIMALATHASAN 
 
We make this appeal to you with great pain and grief. It is already nine days since the disappearance 
of our dear priest Jimbrown and his companion. We learn that many appeals have already been made 
to your honoured self by various parties requesting your action to locate our priest and to bring out 
the truth behind this disappearance. We are thus, with the passing of every day, being driven deeper 
into disappointment by not hearing anything from you. 
 
We hold that as President of this country, you are responsible for the security of all the citizens. This 
incident has taken place in the Mandaitivu-Kayts Islands which are in full control of the Government 
security forces and more specifically at Allaipiddy of which the SL Navy is in charge. Hence it 
reflects badly against your good governance if a responsible and respectable citizen like a catholic 
priest could disappear, notably during an afternoon, without the knowledge of your security 
personnel stationed there. 
 
We, therefore demand that: 

1. Immediate action be taken to release him and his companion  or 
2. An impartial judicial inquiry, independent of the security forces be instituted to elicit the 

truth behind this disappearance immediately since these two lives are considered at stake. 
 
We make this appeal at the end of the 2nd day of the Hunger Strike organized y the Justice and Peace 
Commission of our Diocese. 
 
Entreating immediate and personal attention, 
Yours faithfully, 
 
 
 
President                                           Secretary 1                               Secretary 2 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Gdpj ePf;fpyhH Myak;> 
ehthe;Jiw> aho;g;ghzk; 
2006-08-28 
 
khz;ik kpF rdhjpgjp mtHfNs 
 
mUl;je;ij [pk;gpwTZk; mthpd; cjtpahsUk; fhzhkw;Nghdik 
 
cs;sr; RikNahLk; Mo; ftiyNahLk; ehk; ,t; Ntz;LNfhis 
tpLf;fpd;Nwhk;. fhzhkw;Nghd vk;Kila mUikkpf;f FUitAk;; mthpd; 
cjtpahsiuAk; Njbf;fz;Lgpbj;JjTkhWk; my;yJ me;epfo;tpd; 
gpd;dzpapYs;s cz;ikiaf; ntspf;nfhzUkhWk; gyH jq;fsplk; 
Ntz;LNfhs; tpLj;jij ehk; mwpNthk;. cq;fsplkpUe;J vt;tpj gjpYk; 
,JtiuAk; fpilf;fhjjhy; xt;nthU ehSk; nry;yr; nry;y. ehk; Vkhw;wj;jpd; 
Moj;jpw;F ,l;Lr;nry;yg;gLfpNwhk;. 
 
ePq;fs; ,e;ehl;bd; mjpguhjyhy; ,e;ehl;Lg; gpuirfs; vy;Nyhhpd; ghJfhg;gpw;Fk; 
ePq;fNs nghWg;G vd;gNj vkJ thjk;. ,e;epfo;T ehl;bd; ghJfhg;gg;gilapdhpd; 
KOikahd nghWg;gpYs;s kz;iljPT CHfhtw;Wiw jPTfspYk;> Fwpg;ghf 
rpwP yq;fh flw;gilapd; fz;fhzpg;gpd; fPOs;s my;iyg;gpl;bapYk; 
epfo;e;Js;sJ. vdNt> ,g;gbahd gpuNjrj;jpDs;> xU nghWg;Gs;s> kjpg;Gkpf;f 
gpuirahd ,f; FUthdtUk; mthpd; cjtpahsUk; mJTk; gpd;khiy 
Ntisapy;> ghJfhg;Gg; gilapdUf;Fj; njhpahky; fhzhkw;Nghjy; vd;gJ> 
cq;fs; Ml;rpapd; jd;ikf;F ,Of;fhfj; njhpfpwJ. 
 
vdNt 

1. mtiuAk; mthpd; cjtpahsiuAk; cldbahf tpLtpg;gjw;F cldb 
eltbf;if vLf;Fk;gb my;yJ 

2. ,ijg;gw;wpa cz;ikia ntspf;nfhzuf;$bajhf> ghJfhg;Gg; 
gilapdhpd; nry;thf;Ff;Fg; Gwk;ghd> xU eLepiyahd ePjp; 
tprhuizia Vw;gLj;JkhW 

ehk; Nfhhpepw;fpd;Nwhk;. 
 
vkJ kiwkhtl;l ePjp rkhjhd Mizf;FOtpd; Vw;ghl;by; ehk; elhj;Jk; 
cz;zhtpujg; Nghuhl;lj;jpd; 2k; ehspd; Kbtpy; ,f;Nfhhpf;ifia ehk; 
tpLf;fpd;Nwhk; 
 
jq;fspd; cldbahd jdpg;gl;l eltbf;ifia Ntz;bepw;Fk; 
jq;fs; cz;ikAs;s 
 
 
jiytH    nrayH(1)  nrayH(2) 
 


